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VAItl'JCTH, .CO.

BARGAIN'S BARGAINS
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
h'olllnt; HiihIiicsh.

A Full Linnet IIODY HUUHSKI.H. TAPESTRY, mill All Grades of
HUGH. IILANKKl'S.UUVKIlLKrdunil OIIj ULOTII.

tST ALL AT A 8A ORlFWM."ik

r l'ninit attention given to tlio Manufacture el ling Carpets

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
COR. W. KINO AND WATElt 8T3 ,

fiiu'M'iiniliiw

I KO. fAIINIMl'dUK.

UAIIl'B OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, 1'A.

Gooda, Fancy Goods Notions, in Groat Variety
A roll Lliuiol I.iidles'uml Children's aud DOLMANS alway ou hand.

Silk oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Parlors are on tlio second nntl third floors, whom Dresses, Coats,
Cloak mill Dolmans nm made tit uliort uotlcu. Perfect tit mul eallstacllon guaranteed,
whother goods are purchased liuroor sent to be mailu up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

,)"" AK.NOl.ll.

1'I.UJllUftU VlTTtttU,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
HTFinest Work, Best Workmen. your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

rAVBH UANUMJ1UB, Me,

iiounn.

and

--

plIAHKH V.

BKNI) uUltOKOEHSlN

l'apor Hanging and Shade Work,

As tliu will noon coiuincncu.
an KU'Kn'il et

UAtl

15

HIV.

NOW KOU

ruah
btoctc

WAIL PAPERS.

iihy

AM)

Wo liavo

Ol Evnry DiHcrlptlon In nil tlui l.ca iln Now
l'at tunic, ovur Fllty DtalKimot

DADO SHADES,
In tlio provalllnK Nuw Colors, six and soven
tcot Ioiik t tlii'ttoKOOda iirumillliiit nioro pop.
ular ovvry hirasoii. I'lntn UooiW, a 1 wlnttisi,
lorany kind et a window. Fixture, Cords,
Ornauiuutii, Ac

LACE CURTAINS,
Krom Ono Hollar a pair up. Hurt Pelt, I'lilow
Rlmuis, Tlillun Jnnil l.amurfiiulns Walnut,
Unu), Cliorry, AhU and r bony Curtain l'olua.

PIKR AND MAN1LK HIRUOllS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I.ANOASTKIl.tl'A.

K. H. UAUT1X

UOAL..

WhotoiiUu and K'ltall Dealer In al KluiU 01
liUUIHCHANDCOAU

rrard: No. 430 North Waturan.i frlute
8troita e Lemon l.iinrjutor. o.'Uvd

11AUMUAHON KlUi St JKVStLUlVJi.

COAL DEALERS.
OlfKlCKS. No. ffl North yuiiBii Strkkt, akd

No. 5l Noutii 1'niNCH tlTnuirr.
YA11D3. Noktii rniKca BTORirr, wbaii Kbad- -

1NO DHl'OT.
LANUABTKU, l'A.

aiiKlMId

IOAI. UOAIilj Tho undor8li;nod linH lor solo, at Ula

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alarBoa.sMortinuntoi tliu very best klmlu et

Ocul for Family Ubo,
which ho will deliver, cmutiilly weighed and
Hcruuned. to any tmrt et tliucltr at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or telephonu
tilled promptly

juiyiu-- l'llll.ll' GINDKU.

AMI CII,U
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by tlio car load at reduced prlcou. All the
1IKST UUAUK8 OF COAL,

Both for Family and 8toam purposes.
OKMKNT by thu barrel, HAY and BTUAW

by tbu ton or iiuIh.
Yaud-3- 18 HarrlsburB I'lko.
Uknmiiai. ovrwa-X- X Uaat Chestnut atroot.

Kttuffmau, Kollor & Oo.
aprMyd

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
.ISO MUUTli WATKUHT., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholosolo and Retail Doolora tn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection WlUi tlio Tolopbonlo Exchange,

Yard and Otllco
STREET.

J. K. KOTK.

NO. 330 NORTH WAT It
tnti'M-lvi- '

VUOTOQUAVUti,

There has boon such a dotuand for
LARGE l'HOTOailAI'HS thit 1 was
compelled to got a VERY LAK0K
CAMERA 1JOX to moot the dunmnd.
Wo can now make you a 1'IIOTOas
small as the smallest locket 111 hold
up to u lace, to tit an 18x2
Frutno.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

Innoa-t-

Everything Must Pnsilivoly ho Sold.

nAVt. IT t

NGRAIN CARPETS,

loonier.

L.A.NOA8TER, PA

I KM. PAIINKSTOUK.

Dry
COATS, CLOAKS

Plushes

SLATE

Leave

MANUHK

IIA1H AN1 VAl'H.

YUU HKKM

THE

FEDORA
ISTIIK I.ATKST, AND MAY IIK SAID, 1MB

ONLY NOVKLTV THAT HAH At".
l'KAHKDTIUS HKASON.

Tliu Kcdiirii H pattomod alter a Holt
but et French manufacture, with u
tluieii tliut U pocullar to huts from tint
country. Tlio brim bat a turned odge
Htltchud-N- O IUNU1NU t band
with oliiatlo conl around. It In a good,
dri'twy hit, nlculy lined and U suited
ter wear on any and all occasions. You
can nut tliu correct thliiK at

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(OUNUAKKU'B OI,D 8TANO.)
liANCASTKU, PA.,

A few Winter Caps at Hulf l'rlco.
iuurt7 lyd.tw

CJIlUIT'Z lllU STAND.

UKF.AT UEDU0T1OS IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndlos' Seal Snoquos and Dolmans,

Ladles' Pur-Lln- od Olrculare,

UcntH' mid Laillcs' Seal Citiis at Cost.

SILK UilllHKLLAN.

A l.nro Assortmcmt et GLOVES at C03t.

THKIbAUOKST STOCK AM) A8SOIITMENT
OF FABH10NAIIL.E

Winter Ms, Cans, Furs, ft
Evorollorod to the public at tlio LOWEST

I'KICKH. Wholesiiluand Itetull. lluy
lor cash only and sell cheaper

than any other Hat Sloto
tn tliu city.

BOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manulactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps from 10c. up. Men's Caps et all
kinds ureal ly reiiucoii ini

neatly mid piomptly done,
ashlonublo.

(132-tl-

B

price. RupiilrlUK
Old sine ituuinaou

JOHN SIDES,
Successor to BHULT, A I1RO.

IIUUKti AMU HTATlONail.
LANK HOOKS ANDHTATIONKKY.

JOM BAER'S S0I8,
15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Ulnnk Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

MKMVA1,,
A Khlt'H HAlUAI'AUILLA,

THINK OF IT NOW
Although imirli Is said nhnutthnlinportanco

o a blood purifying medicine, llnmy Impo,
slblo Hint the suhicot linn never seriously
claimed your attention. TMnkot it now!

Almost (ivory person has some form el sorol-Minu- s

po'son liittuit in hi win,. When thin
develops In Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers, or Erup-
tions, or In tlm form et Hiioiiiiiullsm, or Or-
ganic Diseases, thosuirorlng tleit onsiioMster-rlhlo- .

Ilonco the gratitude et Uhmu who dis-
cover, as thousands yourly ilo. (hut

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will tlioiouithly eradicate this evil I torn tliu
HyHtom.

Ar wiill expect lllo wltliotit nlr ns health
wltliout piiru lilooil. cioanau tliu blooil with
Aycr'sSiirsapaillla.

rnxrAiiHU nv
Dr. .1. C. Ajcr & Co., Lowell, Musr.

Hold by nil Druggists; ll.nlx bottles torl'i
toli'M.uil lydftw

A UllKAT 8UUOKHS.

HOP PLAT ER.
Tills porous plaster It famous lor lis quick

mul hearty fiction In curing Lame Hack, illicit-iiiutlxti- i.

Sctullcn, Crick In tlui llnck, Mdoand
Mlp, Neuralgia, SIM" .lolntmind Muscles. Hiiro
Chest, Kidney Troubles mul nil pains orachesolthor lociil or iloop-si-iile- It soothes,Strengthens mul Humiliates tliu pints. Tliu
virtues et hops combined wltli gums-cle- an

mul ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotion ami salves. Price, 53 rents or S lor
11.00. Sold by ilruKKltx ami country storoH.
Mailed on rucntnl et prlct-H-. Jlop l'lusttr Vom-Jia- nj,

rroprlutora, Huston, Muni.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
iTTlio bust tumlly pill umdo-ltawlu- y'R

Htoinnclt mul I.lvur 111 Ja. 'i'K--. riimmmt In
nctlou anil easy to taku.

novaviyilAw (J)

"lAJU'KTM

ItltY UUUlHt.

--AT-

HARNISH &C0S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wo are now ottering to our custoniorH

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 7Ja, WOUTH Wo l'Elt YAltll. ALSO,

HAG CARPETS
Ofourown tnauulneturual very low ptlcox.
Woile Hid liirKiMt IiiikIiichs in tlio city In Hai;
CurpetH liucauHo we make the boit Carpet lor
the least money, and our cuhIoiii Hag Car.
putH are tucrrasInK U) per cent, every season ;
mid we kIvo customerH perfect satisfaction.

I.NGKAIN CAUl'KTB at 232., worth 40c.
UIIKSS GOODS of all klndi. Great llniKnlns

In lll.ACK CASIIMKUES iiiulJICICfKY
CI.OTIH, and NO 1'IONS et nil kinds,
us lilove-i- , Hose et all kinds, liil- -

boUH.HamburKsand InsertlnKs.
Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

SlieotliiKS, Tnblo Linens and Tickings at Low
l'rlces.

MADE TO OltDEIt at short
nottco.
No. 1 l'rlniu Steamed FKAT11EK3 always on

hand.

Jacob Harnish, Wilincr Hess,
No. 46 WEST KING STREET,

feb2IlmdA2uiw LANCASTER, I'a.

Ol" KOI A I. IIAltUAINH IN

DRESS GOODS.

MT, SHAND & COL.

Ilave bouuhl lour large lots et thesu popular
Koods In all the nuw colors from 12fu. to 20c.
a yard uiuler last season's prices.

No. STIIU'ED SILKS,
Wc. a yard, last season irlcu lor thti quality

ClSc

No. HE WIBIt STltl I'ED SILKS,
6Sc, last buii-o- n price, 75c.

No. 3 Choice Line el
COLORED DRhSS SILK4,

73c. a yard, lint siusou's price, f HM.

No. 1Eleuant quality
COLORED DRESS SILKS,

f et) a yard, hist season's prlco lor this quality,

KMilllOlDKIUK?.
Another birKO Invoice et Finu Ibimburi; Kdt;- -

mtjg ana insertions at inu sumu
Low l'rlces.

NAINSOOK EM1IKOIDKRIKS,
SWISS EMUROIUER1KS.

-- AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE,

N

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,
LANCASTER,

EXT DUOlC Til Till1: UOUKT IIOl'BK.

FAMESTOGK'S.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN 11I.UK, MEDIUM AND JET HLACKS

Just opened a largo and liuudsumulolot tliu
abovu.

myio-u- u

CELE1IRATE1) MAKE OF

BLACK CASHMERES
From So to 48 Inches wide, at a

ou season's prlois.

AL3- 0-

Lupin's Mnko Black Cashmere Shawls

IN LONG AND SQUARE,

VX JLJLAJW JLTVVlXi

l'A.

JUSTLY

reduc-
tion lost

At Jim 13.5). II.BO, tV $0.tO. 7.M, 3.00, JlO.tO,
(12.(0,(11,00 ttlld10.UO.

E. E. Fahnestoek,
LANOABTER, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

AT THE OIKVr.NH IlllU.ir,
SALOON.

f(Ti-j'ik- T rr-- mrTn nAAT Good Journovraen anil prices eamo as other
."NIlT IM I IU I -1 H. til I ll taioons... . IIunan,KXi.y Manager,

FJiENOH TOBACCO.

tlllll ItK.STItlOlIUWS OP Till'. Til A 1)1'.

Tim Knnriiiiiui lteveuue Ilrrlvd Iriiin tlio
Weed Tnn l'opular llrancu racti

Abdiit Mini It t'rixluellDn,
Iltooklyn Ksglo.

NYbatovor rntiy be said of the ilii.itlva'i-taC- H

of Kovurutncut motiopolicH, tliuro Is
no doubt, that, from tlio commencement
of HiIh centnty, every biicccsrIvo Kovorn-nieii- t

In Franco ban derived an Immonse
profit from tlio sale of tobacco. Hofero
Napoleon I hud perceived the bencllt to be
socurcd by the tobacco monopoly, tobacco
was very modoratuly used by the pcotilo
generally, but from the revolullon of 80
iUt consumption became tnoro general, and
luut Increased over oltica. Tlius in 1870 the
tmblio fund derived from the mile of to-

bacco wan no Ices than 15,000,000, and In
1882 It bad been raiMid to 5 1,000,000, tbo
licensed tobacconists on tholr side ruapluf;
a profit of $0,700,000.

It scorns rather btrango that tlio govern-motit- ,

ltmtead of Improviu;; tbo tuauufao-tttroo- f

an nrtlolo from which It dntlven
fitiali extensive advantage, Rhutild very
frciittently Impose- on the public very in
forlor qualities of tobacco. No competi-
tion bolnji allowed, and the statu bclt'H
Kovorelgti, It can at will oblige the Ftonoli
to Btnoke oxcctablo stuff at a high price
which Is often the cane. Anyhow, tbo
monopoly has hitherto brought to the oef-fer- n

of the government a sum el llttloovor
one million of dollars. Tho Halo and din
trlbutlon of tobacco is thus arranged :

Kaoh district baa cortalu number of
bureaux do tabao, or tobacco stores wliich
nro of cottrso in the gift of the statu, and
hauded over to persons more or less de-

serving of the favor. Qovornmeut ollluials
call every week ou the dubitants, and
supply them in exchange for ready money ;

under heavy penalties tlio tobacconists oan
only hell the tobacco brought from the
Itcgio : they have a reasonable percentage
aud even in tbo least lmpoi taut bureaux tlio
profits invariably reach four pur cent.
Tliero aio some bureaux du tabau in I'.tris
aud the largo towns wbicl. realizu the total
profit of $5,000 a yesr, but thesa are gen-
erally in the gilt of some grand lady, the
sister of a gouural or a hili functionary,
who runts tliem at a low rate aud retains
the surplus for herself.

Homo Imldo facts lor Smoker
Tho most popular tobacco in France,

called Uaporal, is homo grown. Only one
kind of foieign tobacco Maryland is
dealt in. Two varieties are oxtousivoly
cultivated in the north, aud especially in
the environs of Touniurs ouo a species of
the Brazilian aud another of the .Mexican,
plant. Tho gathoiing of tobacco generally
takes place in August, it is bunt to
Paris, aud fiom thence to tbo fcuvcutcon
mauufactoiies of the state, the chid el
thorn being established iu the capital,
Hordcaux, Havre, Lille, Lyons, Martolllus
and Nautcs. Tho French government
also Imports to a largo oxtout Havana
loaves, which are made into cigars iu
French manufaototies, but no Havana
made cigcrs uati be procured from the
Regie.

Flanders. 11 illaud. Uolgium and the
Palatinate also contribute their share el
leaves for the special niauulaoturu of a
rough and cheap kind of tobacco called
taoao do oanttuu, exclusively resorveu lor
the use el the army aud navy. Caporal
the natural tobacco, was sold tu 1831 at$l
a pound, but it was risen to $1.20 last
year, ami ou this sum the government
makes a olean profit el 200 per cout. Tho
personnel of the manufactories is com
posed for the most part of women. Tho
instruments used to out tbo leaf are very
defective. Hut the manipulation of
tobacco is preferable to the fabrication of
cigars.

Although the latter is simple enough,
and consists in rolling the leaves length-
wise and (.ticking them afterward, the
upetation domauds intlutto skill and deli-
cacy of hand, in Older to give the cigar a
certain consistency, aud not to piess the
leaves together so as to render it uusmoka-bl- o,

nud tbo workmen of the Fronoh
manufactories are farlrom boiug so smart
as the oigarullas of Havana aud Seville.
Tho reuult is that oven cigars made of
tolerable Havana leaves are of very inferior
quality, aud it Is fortunate for a smoker
when ho Units nine or ten good oues iu a
box.

Tho dofeotivo Havana costs six cents.
Frenchmen, being all but unaccustomed to
tlio taste of foroigu tobaccos and bcaiooly
kuowing what a good cigar is, do uot
complain. Tho popular brand the dem-

ocratic olgar par excelleuco is the ouo
oeut petit Hordcaux, more vulgarly de
nominated Lontadus. This one cent cigar
Is the least poisonous given tortli by the
Itcgio, and is exclusively manufactured by
tbo Bordeaux establishment. It is the
solace of poor students aud unthrifty
Hohomiaua of the Quartier Latin ; but to
a furoiguor tills much pn.ed cigar seems
simply execrable. Tho one cunt cigar has
become so much of a national institution
that few Frouchnieti coald be peisttadud
that it Is not prolorublu to tlio most mi-
grant Yictoriu3.

Tho Loutados is made of Fienuh tobacco
loaves. Tho twocaut oigav is made of
Marvlaud tobacco, nud la tliu worst of all.
Manillas of most inferior quality are to be
procured for three cents and the Hugiu
gives you for four cents a Spanish cigar
called Trabucos, which is tolerable at
times. Tho government is very vigilant
in the dofutiso of its monopoly j uovcrtho.
less n good many contraband products are
introduced into Franco form an illicit trade
of no inconsiderable profit and magnitude
to those who oarry it ou, for tlio smuggled
cigars and tobacco clandestinely sold to
discontented smokers ucuerally come from
Hamburg, nud have no more of their
alleged qualities thau the outiclug box
with Biwiish nanioa ou thorn iu which
they aio contained.

hiiuiV I'rodiiulliiu,
Tho preparation of suull' is more b.iMs.

factory, and there is a largo domnnd lor it
In the east of Franco. To a certain ox-

tout Freuohmou use more suufi' thau
tobacco. In the department of the Beiue
Iuforieuro thore is Bcaicoly a peasaut, who
does not uio the tobacco iu its powdered
form j but going boutltwaril tooaooo
prevails over suufi', although moderately.
Tho saio of ordinary tobaoco is, howevor,
enormous. Ou an average it amounts to
n pound nud a half a year to each inhabi-
tant. After Paris, whore the nvorago is
much higher, tlio Pas do Calais Nord,
Bommo ami other places absorb the great-
est quantity. Central Franco smokes
modoratuly, the South laruoly, but far
less than the North.

As to auull, thore Is no rule of classifica
tion to go by ; Iu sumo districts iu the
south, for instauco, it is almoht unknown
while Kotiou, Havro nud Normandy use it
more than tobacco. A rather singular
fnct is that the govotumoiit determines
every year tlio quantity of tobacco which
will be required within It, (itstrluutluu tlio
plantations among tlio departments whoso
bull Is moat adapted to Its otilturo, aud the
prefects give out a stipulated number of
plants to certain agriculturists. The
ltegle, moreovor, dotermines the Bpaoo
which must separate eaoh stalk. Iu the
dopartruont of Lot and Lot et Garontio the
hootaro must ouly oontaiu ton thousand
stalks, which givoj a foot between oaoh,

Iu the department du Nord, 40,000 stalks
nio nllowcd, and fan roooives
50,000 per hectare Tho cultivators com-
plain bitterly of this rule, for thore Is
really no ascertainable motlvo for its
enforcement.

1H 1.1 FK WOltTIt LI VI 0?
A (Juration on Which Tin re H u IMrerflly

el Opinion,
l'opular Sclonco Monthly.

Now, to the question : Is life worth liv-

ing ? it would be Impossible to glvo an
answer that would suit all. Probably
thore have not beoii two human boingB
nluco the world was made who, could they
express their prcclso opinion on thta point,
would give prcclfoly the same answer.
Many whoso whole lives have boon full of
sorrow aud trouble, who have hud occa-
sion many times to say that man was
burn to fortow, would yet, ovou taking
Bttrvoy of tholr Bad Uvcb, Bay lllo is
sweet. That many whoso lives have
been bitter enough think yet that It
Is sweet is shown by this, that among
them have becu found thoeo who have
done most to foster the lives of others.
Hut many of them would say that life is
sweet speaking even from their oxperlenco
of life. Aud ou the other hand many who
arc hold by those around thorn to have
had little sorrow, who from childhood to
old ago have scarce over known pain or
suffering, who have had more than tholr
fill of the pleasures of life and have es-

caped the usual share of life's afliictlons,
would fipeak of life as dull and dreary if
not bitter. It has boon indocd from suoh
men that the doubting cry has corao, " Is
life worth living r Mou of more varied
experience would give other answers to
that vain question. All answers, iudcod,
tnuRt be as idle as the question itself . Yet
most mou would give the answer which
says most for the pleasantness of life
that, as a whole. life is noither bitter nor
sweet, neither sharp nor cloying, but that
it "has all the charm in bitter sweetness
found."

Wo are not oauoornod, howevor, to iro

what is the true answer to the ques
tion, Is life worth living ? Though it is
clear that if life is not worth livintr, the
obEctved action of evolution has been

aud the tosulting laws of con-
duct are a mistake, whiio the roverso must
be hold if on the whole life is well worth
living, yet, so laras our subject of inquiry
Is concerned, it matters not which view
we take. Thai which is common to both
views is all we have to consider. Tho man
who holds that life is worth llvitig.so thiuk
because he bolloves that the pleasures of
life ou the wnolo outweigh its pains and
sorrows. So much is true indopoudontly
of ail ideas as to what are the real plea-tire- s

or the real paius of life, or whether
life hero is most to be ootisidered or chicily
a future life with pleavuro or paius far
greater iu intensity aud iu duration thau
any kuowu heio.

A. AIKOlUai'd I.ITTI.Ii OAMIS.

Onitluc u HhiuIsi.iiio reo for a Tin ltox
Killed With 'ubUiMi.

The police of Baitiraoro nro looking for
a wizard and a ghost who have boon play-
ing swindling p ranks in that section. Mrs.
Caroliuo Jonteuer appeared bofero a mag-
istrate aud charged Elizabeth Wober with
conspiring with others to defraud her.
The mother of Mrs. Jontouor died a short
time sluco and Mrs. .Tontouor bolloves bho
left? 1,000, which, howevor, cannot be
found. Mrs Jontouor confided in a Mrs.
Wober aud promised her $200 if Bho
would find tuo money. Mrs. 'Wober

wizard, who agreed to find the
concealed wealth by his mystlo power.

He was to call up the spirit of Mrs.
Jenteuer'H mother, who would bring the
money. At midnight, last Monday", ac-

cording to uppoiutniout, Mrs. Jonteuer
aud her husband wont to an old oak troe
in a clump of woods ou the outskirts of the
city, where they wore met by the wizard.
After some conjuring words the wizard
called up the alleged spirit, aud a ghostly
form robed iu black, with n white veil
over its head, nppearod from the dark
shadows behind the trco. It reached out
a tin box which the wizard took on his
bunded knoes, aud, giving it to Mrs. Junto
ner, said : " Your mouoy is in this box,
but you must not open it till you get
home."

The ghost disappeared, and the trem-
bling couple hurried into the olty, and ou
opening the box found it full of rubbish.
Tho wizard was paid a handsome fee Mrs.
Weber, whom Mrs. Jontouor hadurrosted,
explaiuod to the polioo magistrate that
she really thought the man was a wizard,
could call up the spirits and could got
Mrs. Jeuteuer's money lor her. Sho had
no in ontiou to defraud Mrs. Jontouor.

A (foreign View et American nullroii'ls,
Loudon Tiuth.

Correspondents ask whother Amoricau
railroads have uot reached at last their
bottom price, nud whether it in not time
to buy them, Thoro is uo time at which
suoh a purchase is a wlso one. Railroads
in America are not made for the benefit of
shareholders, but iu order to enable di
rectors aud others to plunder shareholders.
Railroads are built aud equipped out of
tliu money obtaiued by the sale of bonds.
Tho shares nro merely couuters invented
fur purposes of cambliug. Eaoh railroad
is iu the bauds of some railroad king. By
nrraugomeuts Uotweeu thomselves as.
to tralllo, &a., these kings can raise
or dupruoiato the shares of any
particular railroad. Sometimes they quar-
rel, when the stook exchange becomes
their battle ground ; but, as a rule, they
find it more remunerative to comhiuo
against the public. This Is how the enor-
mous foituues have been made, which
throw into bhado those of European mil-
lionaires. An American railroad kiug has
very likely his own oodo of honor, but it
is a pocuiiar ouo. lie considers mat no
has a porfeot right to make money out of
Ids host friend, aud if ho can do ho by
betrayiug him, this Increases his pleasure
If any one were to protest against this
view of othios, the kiug would reply that
the game of speculation has its rules, and
that like, like brag or poker, its ossouoo
is to deoeivo friend or foe. How, thou,
oan Englishmen suppose that they are
likely to got the better of those astute and
large-miudo- monarohsV

l lie Lucky Grant Family.
Ilostnu l'ost.

Tho Uiauts nro gottlng along after a
fashion. Tho old gontlemau lives iu a
9 100,000 house, which is flllod with soveral
hundred thousand dollars' wotth of furni-
ture nud brie u brae that didn't oost him
a cout ; young 'Lys, jr., has u house that
oost lilm $150,000, oxoluslvo of the fash-

ionable truck lusldo of it ; Jesso oats aud
sleeps in a $75,000 shanty glvon him by
his father-i- law ; Noiliu worries along
over in England in a paUco of some

livitur in line style : Fred has
had n number of lluo houses aud is Boldem
out of oue, aud the immodiate relations,
suoh as are loft of the Dents and Uasoys,

canvas back dtiolc and torrnplu stow
so oftou that they never think of saying
nnythlug about it. Aud It wasn't such n
fearful while ago that the first inoutiouod
of this galaxy of lucky stars was yauklug
soaked skins out of his lather's vats iu a
Western taunory. (Ireat country this, uo
matter what Monslgnor Oapol Bays to the
coutrary,

Too lllfMM Lot of an RhkIIiIi Speaker,
liullnimpoll.-- i News.

Tho sarcastic humor with whloli the
Cathollo prlost told the English rooter
what a blessed lot his must be, with no
work and be muoh pay, r.uggcBtfl to the
layman that about ub ''taking" ft place In
public affairs Is that of Bpoakor of the
IIouro of Commons. Praotlcally a life
position, for ability In the dlflohargo of Its
duties rotalns the incumbent over party
politic, he has n furnished homo nt the
publlo oxpenso, a salary of $25,000 per
year, and, on retirement, an in the case of
8lr ITonrv Ilrand nt this tlmo, ho hnB a
pension of $10,000 per year. Such a posi-

tion Bcoms to contain about as great a
sum of earthly good for any ouo who
vcarns for publlo life as any on the planet.
Either Hialno or Colfax would doubtless
be glad to go over and fill the vaoanoy of
the British should desire It.

Tho uravo robbers captured In Philadelphia
am not as bad as those mothers who are I to
robbers, by iifRlectlntr tlio couh of a child,
when they know lull well that, onn bottle of
Dr. Hull's CohrIi Syrup would euro It and
make It happy.

IWKI.VK IIOUItH APTf.lt.
Mb, Henrv 1UIIWB3, tbo Tea and Coltco Mer-

chant, 50 Houston Strco'--, New Haven, Conn.,
wrlU-- s on May 18. 18:3 t "It Is with IcollnROl
gratitude, nnil adcslro to btneflt my lollow-ma- n

that I write you those few lines as testi-
mony to the value el the Rroatoat of all medi-

cines. Eight yean have I been a sufloror irom
kldnny disorder and lnllaminatlon of the
bladder. 'Somotlnips when paMlwr water the
pains wore sotnethlntc torrlblo, a scalding.
burntiiB sonsatlon, with retention et urlno,
with sharp pains In my side, loins, nndbick,
oxtondlng oloar to the back el my nead, tend
ed to make lllo mlsorablo. I have boon treat-e- d

by a number of onrbest physicians, anil
liavo mod any niitnbor or proprietary medi-
cines, all to no avail, obtalnintr no rollot. How
long 1 would have continued In tills way I do
not know i In tact I doeptlroil et KOtiinn re--
llor, until a nolRhbor.who bad teen voir mncb
boncfltod by the nso el Hunt's llomody, ad-

vised mo to try It t and, althoiiKli 1 hail no
lalth that it would reach my cage, yet as ho
spoke so blRlily of Its great merits I dcciuco
to rIvo It n trial, and lis use lias been attonded
with the very liost rosslblo results. Twolve
lionrs after talking the first dose 1 experienced
relief. 1 continued on In Its use until I had
used nvo bottles, when all the pains had van-

ished, my othurwlso good health returned.and
I urn free Irom all pains, nud am a well man.
1 am conlldont my euro has resulted from the
use of Hunt's lU'incdv, and that alone."

' What It has done lor mo 1 nm positive It
will do lor others. You are at liberty to use
my name orthls letter In any manner you see
Ut."

IIUIIT II Y A KAI.L.
When only a boy some thirteen years old I

wn hurt initio Imdlv by a tall, and severely
lnlured my back and kldncys.and was doctor-e- d

by our best physicians, and ttloil ninny re-

medies, and they all failed, until Hunt's
was recommended to us by friends that

had useil It hero In Manchester with the great--

est success. Wo purchased a uomo irom u.
Koster Campbell's dniR 9toro, and louud that
I Improved very rapidly t was rellovod et the
pains lu buck, and altur using several bottled
found that I was completely cured, and I can-

not ovoroHltnato tlw good Hunt's ltomedy

has done mc, and can most heartily recom-

mend It to those iroublotl with kidney com-plain- t;

and you can use this letter as you
choose. ALONZO 1', MAIMHAMi,

OOOrango St., Manchester, N . II., May 7. 133.

Tlio Kind un l.i-te- .

Tho medicine we most like Is that which
does Its work quick and well. 11 Hrdook Mood
ilUUr, are the quickest kind el a lor
dyspepsia and liver unil kidney utloctlons.
ror sale by 11. H. Cochran, druRglst, U7 and
13U North Quoeu Btreot.

1 WUli KverjUoiiy to Know.
Hev. Georgo ll. Thayur, an old citizen et

this vicinity known lo uvury one ua a most
iiiUuentlal citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. churcli, just tins moment Huippmi iu
our store to say, ,r i wish everybody to know
that 1 consldor that both mysult and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sulo over ourcountors
mid Is giving porloct satlslactlnii in nil cases
et Lung Dlsuiisos, such as nothing else has
done. DUH.MATCHETTrti'HANOE.

lloimuoir. Iiid.,May 10, 7d.
Sold by 11. II. Cochran, djugglst, Nog. 137 and

ISUNorm Queen street, Lancaster. JobUuodl

micklon's Arnicn Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

Urulsos. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhuiim, Kevur
sores. Totter, Chuppod Hands. Chilblains,
Corns.aiul all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'lles or no pay required. It li guar-
anteed to glvo porloct sullsluctlon or money
rotunded. l'rlco, ii cenU pur box. For sale
by C. AiLoclur.

Detectives and 1'ilvute Olllcers
Usually wear their badges or nutlioilty con;
cealeil under tholr clothing, but Dr. Thomas
Jiclectrle OU wcurs Its badges In theloiuiot
printed labels attuched to eaoh aud every
bottle, so that all may know Its mlstloii. It Is
glvon lull and complete authority to urrest
all aches and pains, and dots Its duty every
lime. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13l Neith Oueen street.

A Lawyers Oplnlun et Interrtt to All.
J. A. Tawuoy, esq., a lending attorney el

Winona, Minn., writes: " Aitur using it lor
more than three years, l talco grout pleasure
In stating that I logurd Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consuiup.lou, us the best remedy
in the world for Coughs unit Colds. It has
never failed to euro the most severe colds 1

have had, and Invariably lulluvcs the pain lu
tliu clll'riL,"

Tiltil bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be bid Iree at C. A.
Lochura drug store. Large ulzo.il.uo.

F1
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MC UAKUIAGL' UUM.DI.H.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work

M

H.

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
'

MARKET STREET,

IN UBAIt OF OF.NTllALMAUKKr HOUSES
LANCASTER, l'A.

iv ninkn nvm-- stvlo Iluuuv and Carriage
desired. All woiK finished In the most

and elegant style. Wo mu only the
best selected maiviiai, ami employ ouiy me
best mechanic ' or uuallty of work our
prices aio the choapest In the stale. Wo buy
lor cash and sol) no the most reasonable terms.
Glvo us ii call. All work warrantud.

KKl'AlltlNU l'UOMVTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set et workmen especially umployod ter
that nurposo. w

yiUTOKIA

Corn Remover.
The most cil'cctlvo preparation ter the re

tllPSO

moval et corns, lluiitous, Wails, etc., ever
placed buloio tliu publlo.

Warranted to eradicate completely ind
within a short time the most obdurate corns,
hard o sott. without pain.

IT IS A rojITlVH CUBK. SOLO AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUO STORE,
No. 401 WEST ORANGE STREET, corner el

Charlotte. dl-ly- il

N OT1U11 1 TIlKSrAKJIiltSJ AU uus- -
NER8. All persona tire lioruuy roruiiiuou

onauyui iiiuiuuua in mu uum--to trespass
wait or Sneudwull ustatus. In Lebanon ami
Lancaster couutlos, whother incloiod or mi-
luelnsed, miner lor mo purpose 01 sihiuuiih "
ashing, as tliu law will be rl,ftdly enloi-co-

l.iiiimt all truaimdSlUK oil B.lld hlllUS Ot tUC
undersigned altur this uotlcu.

WM. COLEMAN FRBKMAN1
R. I'KKOY ALDKN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor 1U w colemn's Uoln
0W-tfl- n

VhOTlllItU,jn
VK1W A MATIirUM.

BUSY!
I reparations for Hprlnif Trado am rapidly

DTOKri'MlnR at UKNTIIK HALL. AH our cm.
plpyocs are m busy as they can well ho. Ourtables end Miolvcs already boar ovldone of
;.. . 4.1.. 1;;,juia .unitFOUR
competitors

J!")8 lnKBn to make our stock of
v.K;!5U et '"""' "ore, nnil In

I 1'OINTa moan to boatload of all
'J J.P.'.nt. "" BTVT.H.

rnini jvo. FIT. l'olnt No.
IJUALITV. mint NO. 1'UIOK. It la
yetonrly tospuak oft!lothlni forsprlnirwcar.It Is not too early, howevor, to advlso you
that we wish to be considered as compotlnir
In the race lor the trade that will soon be hereto the end that when you contemplato pur-
chasing you will stop In to soe ur, and lookover the stook that we shall than have, conn-den- t

that whim you brlnR your best oxperl-
eneo to bear In mnktiiKcoinparlson, bothai loquality and prlco, you'll stay lone enough to
buy such clnlhlnir as you will think necesstrrto meet Spring requirements. Sl'ltlNG OVKU-OOA'I-

Ilereyoit will find a ed lot
of SprlnR Overcoats, In nil the now shades or
Corkscrews, made lo suit a fashionable trade,
with solt roll and medium lenirth. Slnitlo
Gannonts-UOAT- S, VESTS and PANTA-
LOONS, all qualities, at prices that will am-
ply repay you to ixlvo us u call whenovur you
experience the wautot tliem.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
LEADING LANOA8TKU CLOTU1KKS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANOABTEB, l'A.

UKUI1AHT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

PINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhait's,
No. 8 East King Street.
In order to roduce a heavy stock et FINK

WOOLKNBand to make loom for the Spring
Importation. I will make up to order all

For the Next 30 Daya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 have also a Large Assortment et medium-wclR- ht

WOOLENS lor the early Spring trade,
which will be made up bcloro the Spring
trudusetslu at an equal l eduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TUB AllOVE KUDUCTION IS FOR
CASH ONLY.

N. 11. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any et my customers
desirous et securing choice styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
( ANHSIAH A 11HO.

FOB BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
UO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COUNKIl OF

NOUTiC (JUEEN & ORANGE STS

Kldlculously Cheap Ovorceats at
Sto the Woni'orlul Ovorcouta at 15.00.

Seo the OverccaU at fiM, fTM, J.OO, f10,00

and W.oo.
All Wool Suits at f0.00.
See the All Wool Suits at tS, 10 and f 12;

I'lenty et Btyles ; reliable goods our own tip
top make.

bee our Children's l'ants at 65o; Our lloy i
rants at Wc: Our strong und heavy lined
Men's l'ants at Jl and flM.

Uemembur tluwo bargains. Consldor the
valuoof your inonoy bolore you purchase
Look mound and scu It we are not undcr-sull-lu- g

anybody In this or any other city,

L. Gansman & Bro,,
THE FASH10NA1ILK MKIKHIANT TAI-LOU- S

AND CLOTHI KllS.

Nos. O0.G8 NOUTII QUEEN STHEET

Ulght on the Bonthwost Comer of Orange
tit reel,

LANCASTEK, l'A.

S-- Not connected with any other ;ciothng
House In the cllv.

H
ULANH AN U O.UKKNnWA.Jt,

1U11 JO BtAllTllt.

QOEENSWARE 1

QUEENSWARE I

--AT

CHINA HALL. '

China, Glass, Queonsiyaro.

THE LAUGEST A830RTUKNT.

ALL GOODS EXCHANGED IF

Housokuepota look to your Interest,
amino our stock buloro purchasing.

High & Martin,
EAST KING STHEET,

LANOABTER. .

Ex--

15

UN1VKHSAI. fILK BUl'l'Oai
I.UIKY'S A sure euro for overy lonn et
l'llos.tnuirnal and oxuirnal, llchlnir or blood-Ing.an- d

long utaudlng casus. It has never
tailed ovun In cases na ronnt standing as X to S3

years. This Suppository U couo hnioil, easy
to apply, sale, neat nud cleuu. andluevery advantage oyer olutwonu and ealve.
Physicians use it In their pwptiee- - 0?.?
trial, and you will be both relieved con-
vinced. It your druggist c otis not keep It or
gel It for you, nccopt uo other, bat send for It
by mall, as It can be sent anywhore .by mall,
l'rlco. Wo per box l'riariHl and sold by

wmtHW.).KKKY.DruiMhit,
No. Hi Knat Ordniro SL. Cor. ChfWtblM

aprt7-lyd- w Lanewter, l'u

i
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